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Chap. 346.

ANDREW MERCER REFORllATORY.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 346.
The Andrew Mercer Refonnatory Act.
lnterpnU,·

uon.

"In.~ctor."

Rn. sut.
o. 361.

·'Mlni.tn."

1. In this Act,(a.) "Illspcctor" shall mean the Inspector designated by

the Minister under 'l'ke Prisons and Public Charities Inspection Act to whom is assigned the duty
of inspecting the Reformatory;
(b) "Minister" shall mean the member of the Execu-

tive Council charged for the time being with the
administration of this Act;

•
"Retorma_
lory."

"ReiuJr.·
thlno,"

Ohjed of

RdoTUlatorT.

Appoint·
ment of

cert.h"

ollleen.

(c) "Reformatory" shall mean 'I'he Andrew Mercer

Ontario Reformatory for Females;
(d) Regulations" shall mean regulations made by the

Lieutenant·Governor in Council under the authority of this Act or under 'l'he PriSQns and Publw
Charities Inspection Act. R.S.O. 1914, e. 288, s. 2.
2. '1'he Andrew Mercer Ontario Reformntory for Females
shall be for the reception, dctcntion and employment of such
female offenders as arc hcreinaftcr mentioned. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 288, s. 3.

3. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint for
the Reformatory a superintendent, an accountant, a surgeon
and such other officers as he may deem necessary. R.S.O.
1914, c. 288, s. 4.

4. 'fhe Licutenant-Governor in Council may make regulations for tile management and discipline of the Reformatory
and for prescribing the duties and conduct of the superintendent and officers and servants employed therein, which may in·
clude as part of the work thereof the visiting from time to
time in the Province of paroled and dischargcd inmates, with
a view to cOlJtinuing and prolonging the work of reformation
through fricndly and Yoluntar.}' assistance and as to the diet,
c1olhilJg, lUainlclIltllcl:, clllploymclJt, classification, instruction,
discipline, correction, punishment and reward of persons
detained therein. 1919, c. 83, s. 9.
po .... r of

In.perln
o~.r

ofllet...

5.-(1) '1'he Insptlctor may summarily 6uspcnd. any officcr
for misconduct, of which the Minister shall be at onee notified,
and the suspcnsion shnll continue until tbtl pleasure of the

See. 9 (2).
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Lieutenant-Governor is known, and the Inspector may, until
such pleasure is intimate.d to him, cause any such officer so
suspended to be removed beyond the precincts of the Reformatory.
(2) It shall be the duty of the Inspector to recommend the
removal of any officer whom he deems incapable, inefficient or
negligent in the execution of his duty, or whose presence in
the Reformatory he may deem injurious to the interests thereof; and the pay of every officer so suspended shalt cease duro
ing the period of such slIspension. ltS.O. 1914, c. 288, s. 6.

Ilia dut1.

6. The Inspector mny make rules for tlle keeping of a cor- EllCOUrIOl.rcet record of the conduct of inmates, with a view to permit. ~oe:dl ~,
ting any offender to be paroled upon the recommendation of huiOllr.
the superintendent, approved by the Inspector and endorsed
by the Ontario Board of Parole. R.S.O. 1914, c. 288, s. 7.
7 .• A female detained in a common gaol under sentence of Tr~nofel
imprisonment for an offence against any Act of thls Legis- :~one'::~
lature may, by the direction and warrant of the Inspector, bematory.
conveyed by a female bailiff appointed for tllat purpose.~emala
! rom such common gaol to the Reformatory for the unex- bailia.
pired portion of the term of imprisonment to which she was
sentenced or committed; and such female shall thereupon be
imprisoned in such Reformatory for the residue of the term
and shall be subject to all the regulations of the Reformatory.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 288, s. 8.
8.-(1) The Court before \",hieh any female is eonvictedYemal.
under, or under the authority of any Act of this Legislature, ~O.~'I~
of an offence punishable by imprisonment may sentence such 'en;:netd
female to imprisonment for an indefillite period not exeeeding::al';;~"
two years in the Reformatory instead of the common gaol.
(2) Such female shall be conveyed to the Reformatory by ~'e?,ala
a female bailifl'. R.S.O. 1914, c. 288, s. 9.
ballitr.
9.-(1) The 'Minister or such other officer as may be lle·lran.tar
authorized by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may by:: ~i:~rl~d.'
warrant direct the removal from the Reformatory bnek to the
common gaol of any female under senteuee of imprisonment
for an offence against any Act of this Legislature, and such
female shall thereupon be conveyed to the common gaol by
the female bailiff.

(2) 'fhe superintendent of the Reformatol'y, 01' the keeper Ol'll.a. to
of any common gaol, having the custody of any female ordered da!ha. up
to be removed shall, wben required so to do, deliver her up r;;·~::~u1.
to the female bailiff who produces the warrant, together with
a copy certified by the superintendent or gaoler of the sentence and date of eOIl\'ietion as ginm to him on reception of
snch female into his custody. U.S.O. 1914, e. 288, 6. 10.
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Copy of
lentenco
lulllelenl
warrant.

10. Any female bailiff may cOllvey to the Rcfornmtory any
female person sentenced or liable to be imprisoned therein
and delj"cr llcr to the superintendent without any further
warrant than a copy of the minute of the sentence taken
from the records of the court before which she was tried and
certified by t.llC comictillg justice or the clerk of the court;
and the superintendent slHlll receive her into the Reformatory and detain her there, subject to all the rules, regulations and discipline thercof, until the expiration of her s~n
tence or until she is otherwise diseharged in due course of
Jaw. R.S.O. 1914, e. 288, s. 11.

Superinten'
dent In
recehe and
delain
ilr!lollul.

Ollie", to

I'he and

lake reeeipt
to'
prisoner,
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11. 'I'he female bailiff shall give a receipt to the superintendcnt or goaler for the prisoner, and shall thereupon
without delay eonvcy and deliver her with the certified copy
into the custody of the superintendent of the Reformatory or
of the gaoler of the gaol mentioned in the warrant, who shall
giYe to such bailiff a receipt in writing for her; and the
prisoner shall be kept in custody in such Reformatory or
gaol until the expiration of bel' sentence, or until she is otherwise discharged in due course of Jaw, mlless she is in the
meantime again removed under competent authority. RB.O.
1914, c. 288, s.12.

I'owen and
duty of
SUp<lrlnten dent.

12.. The snperintendent shall reside within the institution
alld shall be the chief executive officer of it and as such shall
, havc, under tlle direction of the Inspector, the execution, control and management of its affairs, subject to the Regulations, and the superintendent shall be rcsponsible for the
fnith!ul and efficient administration of the offices of cvcrr
dcpartment of the institution. R.S.O. ]914, c. 288, s. ]3.

Security by
aeeounttlol,

13. The aecoulltant shall gh'c sccurit)· to the satisfaction
of the Minister and for such amount as he shall direct for
the faithful performnllce of the dnties of the office. R.S.O.
]9]4, c. 288, s. 14.

Otllee.. 1I0t
to be Inleteated In Iny
contract.

14.-(1) 'rhe Inspector shall Ilot, 1101' Sllllll thc supcrintendent or othcl' officer or employee of the Reformatory, either
in his own name or in thc name of or in connection with
or as the agent of any othcr pCrsOll, provide, furnish or supply any materials, goods, or provisions for the llSC of the
Rcformatory, or be eOllcerllcd, directly or indirectly, in furnislling or supplyillg the same or in any contract relating
thereto.

PenallT.

(2) E"cry pcrson who contravenes any of the provisions of
this section shall incur a penalty of $1,000. RS.O. 1914,
c. 288, s. 15.

Sec. 21.
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15. 'rhc supcrintclldl'llt shaH not 1101' shall any officer 01' Ol'l\cen .01
.
.) R r
10 e"g.~.
employce buy from or sell to any prlsoncr
III t IC
I' orma· <n Ind •.
tory IInythin~ whatevcr, or take or rceeiYe to his own use orW~fQ~':n~'::..,..
for the nse of any other person 1I1l." fcc, gratuity or emolu·
ment from any prisoner or vi~itor or allY other pcrSOIl, or
£:mploy any cOllviet in wOI"killg for llim. n.S.O. 1914, c. 288,
s. 16.
16.-(1) Execpt uIH1£>1' the I'cg'lllations 110 morphia, co- Pr,,~;bi"nn
•
')
' ) '
came
or ot )ler nareotlC
(rllg', al1()
no "
mtoxleatmg
lqUOl'S ofandhquo,.
drup.
within the meaning of The 1,iqllOl' Conh'ol Act (Ontario) shall ~.ev:i5~.I'I.
on any pretencc whatcycr be brought into thc Reformatory for
the use of allY officer 01' cmplosee or pcrSOIl in the institution
or fOr the use of any prisoner therein.
(2) Every person, other than fill officer of the Rcforma- T'en.UT.
tory acting under the Regulations, who gi\'cs any intoxicating
liquors, morphia, cocaine or other narcotic drug, and cvery
officer, employee or other persoll who gh'es 01' eOllvcys tobacco
in any fOrm to tiny prisoner shall incur a pellalty of $40,
recoverable under The Summary Convidums Act. R.S.O. ~.ui2~.t.t.
]914, c. 288, s. 17.

17.. 'J'be Reformatory shall be furnished with all requisite Beodel.!
means for cnforcing the pcrformanee of beneficial labour by labour.
the inmates thereof. RS.O. 1914, e. 288, s. 18.
18. AU the land enclosed and used in connection with the nelorm.·
Reformatory building shall 1Je deemed to be part of the :~i~el:::.'
Reformatory. KS.O. 1914, c. 288, s. 19.
19. All defllings and transactions on account of the Re- Contucll.
Cormatory, and all contracts for goods, wares or merchandise ~~de.bo...
nceessnry for maintaining and carrying it on or Cor the sale
of goods prepared or manufaeturec1 in the Reformatory, or
for the hirc, labour or employment of any of the prisoncrs,
!'hall be cntered into and carried out by thc Inspector of
Prisons and Public Charities in his corporate name on behalf of His Majesty. KS.O. 1914, e. 288, s. 20.

20. 'Whell the term of imprisonment of allY prisoner ex- hlaone\'
pires Oil a Smulay she sllall be discharged on the prl!\'iouSd~~h~r,~
SaturdllY ml1r.ss she Jesircs to relllflin lIlltii the following 0" Sunday.
1ronday. RS.O . .1914, c. 288, s. 21.
21,. No prisoner sl1ll1l bc discharged at the termination of oO,cnl.cnUon
I",ao.era
her sentence or transfened from the Rcformatol'Y to a gaolu labour;nr
if she has syphilitic 01' othcl' \"Cnereal disease, or ally COll- ~"i~cr CO"
tng-ious 01' infections disease, 01' is suffering from any acute 01' di..,uCI.
dangerous iIIncss, bnt shc !'hnlt relllain ill the Heformatol'Y
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until the surgeon certifies to the Inspector that she bas
recovered from the disease or illness; and any prisoner so
remaining shall be under the same discipline and control as if
her sentence were still wlCxpired. R.S.O. 1914, c. 288, s. 22.
).tenttl

del,cllre
mAy 1>0
l.. nat.r~d.

22. Where atl inmate at any time after admission is reported by the physician of the Reformatory as being a mental
defective and unnble, for this reason, to take care of herself,
if discharged Crom the reformatory, such inmate may be transferred to a suitable institution for care and training, under
warrant signed by the Inspector. 1919, c. 83, s. 10, part.

